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Student Guilty
In Flag Burning

CL~PS
Avalanche Kills Hunclrecls in Peru

NEWS

LIMA, Peru IA'I - An avalanche triggered by an earthquake sent tons of
water, mud and boulders crashing
through a mining camp high in the Andes
and kliled 400 to 600 persons, federal
police said Friday.
Many of the victims were wives and
children of some 200 miners who scraped
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requIrements for the status - was
J oftentatively
approved Friday by the
. House Armed Services Committee.
Chairman F. Edward Hebert (O·La.),
who had made what he called the "some-

,

what radical suggestion" that CO status
be based on ~ep~h of ~onviction, said It
was neve; hIS IlltentlOn to make the
sta lus easIer for young men to get.
"My intention is to tighten up conselentious objector status - I don't think
SOlT'e of theEe men are serving," Hebert
said. "I don 't want this to be a loophole
or an escape hatch. "

Dole Charges Network Bias

LOS ANGELES 1m - Sen. Robert
Dole, chairman of the Republican Na.
, lional Committee said Friday that all
three national television networks are
guilty of biased news reporting and
singled out the Columbia Broadcasting
' System as the worst.
Network newspeople, the Kansas sen-

1

ator said, "seem :0 favor lhose who hold
liberal views and are quote·antiwar·unquote."
During a nine·aay pellod ended March
5, Dole said, a survey of CBS coverage
of the Indochina was showed that of
107 statements made in 25 stories, "only
16 did not slate or imply criticism of the
conduct of the war."

Military Head Unemployecl ;n Argentina

]
)

out a living from hlilside mines around
the isolated camp at Chungar. About 50
injured persons were rescued and taken
to hospitals.
Police ~aid the avalanche struck
Thursday but rescue teams were unable
to reach the area until Friday. Tremors
from the quake were felt in coastal
Lima, 62 miles southwest of Chungar.

Three Years Service 'or COs?

WASHlNGTON IA'I - A third year or
mandatory non-military service for conscientious ob 'ectors _ with no loosening

BUENOS AmES IA'! - President Roberlo Marceio Levingston, under increasing pressure from both the left
and right, fired the head of Argentina's
joint chiefs of staff Friday.

1

Levingston, in office only nine months.
has been blamed for the country's soaring inflation, leftist terrorism and labor
discontent and is struggling to maintain his position as head of the military
government.

Italian Fascist Chargecl
ROME IA'! - Prince Junio Valerio
BOl'ghese, fascist hero of World War
n who clai;ns a ;nillion. follower~, was
charged Friday mght WIth plannmg an
armed insurrection against the governmen!.

I

A warrant was issued for the arrest of
the 64-year-old prince whose lineage ineludes Pope Paul V of the 16th century
. .
'
but he was mlssmg and there were reports he had fled to Spain.

Juclqe Rules 'or Welfare Recipients

LAS VEGAS, Nev. Iii'! - A federal
judge FrIday ordered 3,000 Nevada weira~e recipients put back on welfare and
saId the state had to pay them the money withheld since their checks were
stopped in pecember.
( "Conceding the Sincerity of purpose
of the state welfare administrator, the
administrator and his staff ran rough-

I

shod the constitutional rights of eligible
and ineligible recipients alike," said
Judge Roger Foley.
. .
.
Welfa.re Admmlstrat~r George MIller
had saId a crash audIt showed 20 per
cent ·of the ' mo!htil's receiving aid for
dependent children were cheating, and
ordered their checks cut off.

I

Mcintire Calls for Demonstration
!forWASHINGTON
Demonstrations
of Dr. Carl McIntire announced Friday.
military victory in Vietnam by July
In a leiter to be read at the demonIA'I -

t wili be held Saturday in state capitals
and the national capital, the United
\ States March for Victory organization

strations, McIntire said, "no retreat,
no compromise, no surrender. Victory
is our banner."

Defiant

Pat Farrell, A2, raises her fist and
smiles as she emerges from Iowa City
Polici Court Friday after being fined
$50 and court cosfs for "flag desecrltion." The charg. st.mmed from an
incident occurring Feb. 11 at Old Quad
during an .nti·ROTC demon.tration.
- Photo by George Popkin

Sex Education Suit Starts
By LYNNE JOSLIN
Daily Iowan Reporter
"I don't think you can teach family
living without getting obscene," an attorney for the plaintiffs said Friday as
opening arguments were presented in
a lawsuit against the sex education proKl'am .of the Iowa City public schools.
Attorney D. C. Nolan, representing
tHe }larents who filed tlle sult,- argtled·
that there were grounds for legal action
against ali of the defendants named in
the complaint.
Defense attorneys had asked lhat . uits
against the members of the Iowa City
Board of Education and against Paul
Johnston, superintendent o[ the Iowa
State Board of Public Inslruclion , be
dismissed.

"The only question now before the
judge should be whether the plaintiffs
allege violation of their rights, not
whether the rights actually were violated. If the case is heard, the evidence
will determine whether the violation
actually occurred," Nolan contended.
William Bartley, attorney for the
school board members, requested that
the suit be subdivided according to the
five Charges slated 'in the pliilnlHfs'
brief.
He said that individual defendants
were not involved in all of the charges
included in the complaint.
''It ali comes down to the manner and
method of teaching," Nolan responded.
Nolan stre sed that his clients were
not attacking the entire field of sex education.
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The principle changes invo lved in the
plan are the rerouting of Woolf Avenue
10 the south and west of the new Dental
Science Building, and the relocation of
.,..,Newton Road - from the intersection
With Woolf Avenue - to a point near the
west end of Wes tl~wn . The plan also proYldes for access to proposed parking fa1ililies, while removing traffic from the
CUre of the health sciences area.
Gibson noled that the planners considered using existing Woolf Avenue as part
Of the system, but chose 10 relocate the
road In order to eliminate present traffic
,,"oblems at the intersection of Newton
Road and Woolf Avenue, provide better
lccess to parking facilities , discourage
~oss-campu s traffic and open the way
~ a pedestrian mail "along the spine
t the campus" between the Basic
~ience and Dental Science Buildings.
Also recommended to Improve the
low of traffic are Improvements to the
Avenue-South Grand Avenue "T"
Intel'sectlon In front of the Field House.
existing campus access routes Road and Woolf Avenue on the
Iowa Avenue on the east, and

1
~
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retained.
Another aspect of the plan is a proposed link between Melrose Avenue on the
south and the intersection of highways
6 and 218 and and Rocky Shore Drive.
This link, the study says, would nearly
eliminate through ' traffic now using Newton Road and Wooll Avenue to reach
Melrose Avenue, reduce the number of
trips crosing the campus in a northsouth direction, and encourage the use
of highways 6 and 218, Riverside Drive,
and Melrose and Grand Avenues as primary cross-town arteries.
"However, decisions concerning the
timing of construction and location of
this road will be delayed until completion 01 the area transportation study,"
Gibson said.
Iowa City and Johnson County officials
are ralher critical of the new plan, however.
Both City Councilman J. Patrick White
and City Manager Frank Smiley agree
that the new plan will be "an invitation
to manslaughter."
Smiley said that the city and most of
the Regional Planning Commission don't
think that it is necessary to vacate the
portion of Woolf Avenue that is proposed
to be closed off and rerouted.
It would be "just as effective and much
less costly to make a pedestrian crossing" at the present Woolf-Newton intersection, Smiley said.
Allan D. Veslal, [ormer chairman of
the Regional Planning Commission and
a professor of law, is also critical of the
plan.
"I'm not sure this commission should
accept the fact that because the president (Willard L. Boyd) has approved
this, it's gOing to be done," Vestal told
the commission last week.
The plan for the West Campus was
fit'st submitted last November, but was
revised following review by the Campus
Planning Committee, the Johnson County Regional Planning Commission, and
the university's planning consultant,
Sasaki , Dawson, DeMay ASSOCiates, Inc.
NO TIME SCHEDULI
Gibson said that no specific time
schedule for implementing the plan hiS
been set, but that the feiocatioa of

A UnIversity of Iowa student was convicted In Iowa City Police Court Friday
of fiag desecration during a Feb. 11
Inti-ROTC demonstration here.
Pat Farrell, A2, was fined $50, plu
$5 court co ts. Defense for Farrell maintained it was too dark at the time of the
alieged incident for witne es to Identify the stud nt.
Farrell will appeal her conv iction to
Johnson County District Court. Police
Court Judge Jo eph Thornton et appeal bond at $100.
Kenneth Saylor, Campus Security detective, told the court he saw Farrell at
about 7:45 p.m: on Feb . Jl in the
Quadrangle Dormitory courtyard holding a United States Flag.
He said earli r in the evening a crowd
of about 40 persons had attempted to
force its way into the Recreation Building where a Reserve Orncer ' Training
Corps drill was going on. Saylor admitted he was not able to identify Farrell
In this crowd.
"The U.S. fiag was et afire. Farrell
turned so that the light fell on her. Sh
was waving the burning nag and made
no attempt to extinguish the fire," according to Saylor.
" rdentiCying persons is a part of my
job," Saylor said in answer to another
question. He added that he has never

Opening Arguments Presented-

1Propose New UI Traffic Plan-

commitment to "people over cars" in a
proposed traffic circulation plan for its
West Campus and health sciences area,
Richard Gibson, director of facilities
planning and utilization, said Friday.
Gibson said lhat the plan retains the
same basic street pattern around the
health sciences ca mpus by relocating
portions of Woolf Avenue and Newton
Road.
The plan was developed for the university by De Leuw, Cather & Company, a
Chicago engineering firm also involved
In the area transportation study being
conducted by the Johnson County PlanRing Commission.
"By relocating portions of Newton
Road and Woolf Avenue, we would open
Ihe center of lhe campus primarily to
pedestrians, afford convenient, flexible,
and easily identifiable routes to all campus buildings and parking areas, discourage use of campus streets as through
routes, and foster convenient transit
lervice and operation." Gibson said .
PRINCIPLE CHANGES
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pleted by 1973."
He noted that construction on the West
Campus is proceeding "at a pace that
makes it imperative that near-term traffic improvements be formulated before
the comprehensive transportation planning study is completed."
"However, we are working to see that
the proposed system will be compatible
with recommendations that evolve from
the areawide study," Gibson added .
Gibson said that the present campus
street system is being "disrupted at several locations by new buildings and will

"This," he said, "may be crucial to
motorists seeking the hospital complex."
He noted also that three intersections
"pose serious traffic problems." These
are Newton Road at Woolf Avenue, the
"T" intersection on Grand Avenue east
of the Field House, and the "T" inlersection at South Grand Avenue and South
Hospital Road.
"Our proposal is designed to eliminate
these problems, [acLiilate cross-town traIfie , and at the same time provide for a
pleasant, picturesque pedestrian campus," he said.

"The methods and manner of teaching
used by Michael Roe and permitted by
the administrators of the school ystem
are detrimental to the moral and religious standards and proper conduct of
children," he charged.
Bartley argued that the que tion of
sex education In the cia room is a
matter upon which two reasonable men
fan di£fer.
"n should be resolved .t the ballot
box," he said.
Nolan said that a "corrupted curricul·
urn" should not be force-fed to children. "Here we're attempting to pOllute a whole generation," he told Judge
William R. Eads.
Eads will act on the motions preented Friday before the next
slon
of the hearing set for March 26.

Lehman Wins
Pharmacy Seat
The Elections Board of the Student Senate announced Friday that Connie Lehman, P2, has been declared the official
winner of the seat for the Pharmacy
constituency In the Student Senate.
The decision was not included with
the results Thursday night because the
computer readout sheets giving the eleclion totals had omltted the Pharmacy
totals.
Plans for the runoff election to be held
Tuesday were also announced, including
the fact that a $25 campaign spending
limit has been set for the candidates.

been pro\'en in court to be mi taken
In the Identification of any person.
Anot her Carn pu· Secu rit officer, Mer·
lin Moore, testified be saw Farrell holdIng the nag, shaking It up and down
while it was burning.
Moore was not able to Identify other~
in the crowd. He said he could identify
Farrell because she appeared to be sit·
ting on omeone's, houlders and the
light from a nearhy lamppo. I hon di·
rectly on her face.
Tcstifyin~ for th d f n e. Lynne Joslin. A4. a reporter for the Daily Iowan,
aid , "It was very dark in the court·
yard . . . . ] wa not able to Id nlit)
who t fir to the na~ or who was
holding the nag."
JosHn told thr court It was hrr impre ion that the per. on holding the
flag was male, not female ,
Thornton rul d that pro,ccut!on wit·
nesses had idenUfi d Farrell. He also
rejected def('n e claim that the action
occurred "In a peaceful dPmonstration,
lor political purpo t'~ , that in no waa
presented R clear and pre"ent danger
to anyone." and thus con tituled fref
e)(pre.~slon .
Thornton al~o overrul d R defense objection Ihat the statute on nag desecra·
ttoo Is unconstitutional because It is
vague and broad.

Appropriations
Committee Votes
Funding of SST
WASHlNGTON tA'I- Senate backers Of
lhe SST counter-attacked on two fronts
Friday and agreed with opponent to
vote nClIt Wedn day in a howdown Ulat
both sides said wiil bc decided narrowly.
The SST - . upt'r onle tran pOrt picked up some new upport in the Sen·
ate Appropriations Committee, hlch
voted 17 to 5 to continue full federal fundIng for continued development or the
plane over th next thr e months,
The House, in a crippling and perhaps
fatal blow to th project, voted Thursday to end federal rinanctng as of March
30.

The White House, which strongly backs
the prnposed 1,800·mlle-an·hour, 298-pa enger comm rcial plane. continued to
expre. hope that the Senate will counter the House vote.
In a <;eparate acUon , the Senate approved 7Hl a bill that would harply
limit uper.onlc flights by commercial
aircraft over the Unit d tat and require that th two T prototypes now
being developed meet noise I vel pre
cribed for . ub onlc airliners.
A similar effort to mollify opponents
on the nol. is~ue sailed through the Senate la t year, but enalors voted hortly
thereafter to kill the SST.
Although the Appropriations Commit·
lee vole wa expected, it picked up added interest b cause threl' members
switched ptl51lioM since la t year and
voted for the SST fund .
They were Sens. Margaret Chase
Smith fR- taine), IIiram Fong (R-Hawail)and Gale McGee (O-Wyo.)

Economic Exploitation
Criticized at Symposium
The establishment of overseas plants
by American manufacturers can be compared to the explOitation of the South
alter the Civil War, Busine s and Economics Prof. Jack N. Behrman of the
University of North Carolina told about
100 persons attending a law symposium
Friday .
Behrman said that northerners bought
up southern industries and pressured
them to be competitive. Similarly, some
American companies are threatening the
sovereignty of foreign countries by aeling as multinational enterprises and establishing foreign afliiiales that are at
·least partially controlled by the U.S.
government through such limitations as
anU-trust laws.
"The Global Corporation: Agent of
Change," a public symposium which continues through this afternoon, is presented by the Iowa Society of International
Law, a University of Iowa student organization.
Dr. Arthur S. Miller, professor of law
at the National Law Center of George
Washington University, will speak today
at 10:30 a.m. in Lecture Hall 210 at the
College of Law. The topic will be "Global Corporations and American Constitutionalism: Some Political Consequences

of Economic Power."
Prof. Detlav F. Vagts of Harvard University College of Law will speak at the
same place at 3 p.m. on "The Interna·
tional Ramifications of the Multinational
Corporation."
Serving as commentators after the addre ses will be Eric E. Bergsten, professor of law; Walter Krause, professor of
economics; Geoffrey W. R. Palmer, assistant professor of law; and Dale R.
Weigel, assistant professor of business
adminitration.
The symposium is the third annual
program for a Midwest Regional Meeting of the American Society of International Law. The Iowa Society has sponsored four symposiums since its inception
ih 1967.
Chairman and moderator is Burns H.
Weston, professor of law and faculty
adviser to the Iowa Society.

Jack N. Behrman, professor of bust-

""I and

No Spring Yet
Partly cloudy Saturday. Highs In low.r 401 southaast, 305 northellt, Felr Soturday night, lows in 20•• Partly cloudy
Sunday, chanc. of light InoW In north·
.a.t, Sundey hl,hs 3S to 42 northe'st,
SO. southwell.

Speaker

tcoaomici at tha UnIversity
.f North Carolina uses the blaclcboord
fr"1y a. he discusses the global corporation a. an agent of change Frid.iy.
lahrmen II one of the pi"incipal Iptlleers of • two-dlY sympolium being
sponsored by the lowl Soci.ty of Intt'rllltionel LIW,
- Photo by Alex JohnSll
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Poems

The truth is Twrd to find
Until you speak it.
Know yourself
The difficult is easy
If you try for real.
Pain 11111y try to stop you
Ollly paja can make you feel
Do not be afraid to be afraid
Time crelltes all possihilitie,

Hate For lwtreel is burning
and
Fire Is cleansing
Bu.rn clean the tVOtlndr
The sickness and dlsea.rl
and pain.
Sear until black
and gold
White heat

1 am Earth Daughter
I stretch my neck
I raise my armt
and look

Fire

the
Kill

inside
Breath. deep

gUM

For the eumy lIt>fI

and
Listen!
1 am a daughttf'
Not a Ion.
I am a daughtet
Earth hlother - I address you
I do not understand
I feel
A great need
Mother
Who is my brotller?
Where is our Bon
Earth hiother
1 am dying
I am a daughter
Not a son.

Reality is struggle
Know your weaporu
Love is tJ weapon
Love life enough
So yot, must k/U death
The uniform of money
The opium of afJCfJrity
hlaya hlaya hlaya
No time for toleranc"
The enemu mult/vlie.

Bubara Sundance

Letters: misunderstanding
To thl Editor:
Your Thursday news story on the financial reports of the presidential tickets
carried one serious misunderstanding. It
inferred that I had filed a "protest" on
an expenditure of $4 over the legal $75
spending limit by Steve Miller-Dean Olson. That is definitely a false statement,
which could have been cleared up by the
simple addition of a few details.
What I was questioning in the MillerOlson expense report was the absence
of a $58 Wednesday Dally Iowan adver-

I am first - man
1 am jealous
I am powerful

I hide the truth from my SOM
My daughters know
For they are silent
They are waiting
They do Mt know
The truth is hidden from my sons.

tlsement, supposedly printed "ul1JOliclt·
ed" and without Miller and Olson's "foreknowledge." I merely wanted to find out
who actually paid for that rather expensIve advertisement, and then to deter·
mine why it was omitted In their report.
The Daily Iowan advertising department
refused to reveal that Information so I
asked Steve Quinert, Elections Board
chairman, what could be done to find
out. He suggested filing a preliminary
protest or inquiry that could be either
carried through or dropped without any
protest. I did so, and he was able to get
me the information.
Why question the ad, whlch was paid
for by a Miller supporter and campaign
worker? "Expell6es made by recognized
student groups or other individuals on
behalf of the candidate ...should be included in this report. within reasonableness," according to the elections code.
According to the Miller supporter, they
were aware of the rules but had checked
with several legal and business sources
around campus to see if the ad would
have to count on the report, because of
the word "should" ("shall" would have
been more correct!) . However, Elections
Board was never consulted.
The legality of that ad is certainly
questionable. The ethics in Its use seem
lacking. And a $58 expenditure over that
$75 limit could have lin effect of further
undermining the credibility of student
government and the few rules It CAN
set. Looking for ways to "get around"
election rules and procedure! - by
any candidate - through violation of the
intent of student-made regulations isn't
very credible either.
Never did I file a formal protest, how·
ever, and I do not intend to file one. For
one thing, most of the "major" presidential tickets did not file copies of reccipts (or facsimilies) for all expenses,
as required in the elections code.
In any case, the addition of a few brief
but lacking details could have saved
quite a bit of misunderstanding and perhaps cleared up what turned into a totally wrong impression of my action.
Steve Baker, A3
112 S. GGv.rnor

The grapnlcs on today's editorial page ere from Liberation New. Service.
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-'We Called in Artillery on Villages lor the Fun 01 It' 1
EDITOR'S NOTE : One hundred Ind
fifty Vietnam veterans and a crowd of
hundreds 01 people gatnered for three
dlYI Jan. 31 to Feb. 2 at the Howard

JDnnson Motor Lodge in the shadow of
the General Motors Building in Detroit
to give testimony about atrocities they
had witnes5ed and had themselves committed during their tour of duty in Vi.tnam.
Vietnam Vet.rans Against the War,
who collected 2,000 signatures of vet.rInl calling for the Winter Solditr Invel'
tlgatlon, say. its members nave b"n
try ing to t,1I the peopll about the d"dl
they were ordertd to com mit for Y'ln,
but until the news of My Lai broke, no
en. would IIlten. Now the prell is ready
to print new. of I few "Isolated incldints" and tht government i, willing to
proSlcuta a few "ilolated Individual I"
but the pl'US il leu tag.r to print or
the government admit that the poliCy
resulting in My Lai is SOP (Itlnd.rd
eplrltlng procedurl).
EVln al veterans were recounting
eVlr and over, what thty had done to
the Vietnaml51 p.ople, thOUSlndl of
Ithtr American Gis wlrl mau lng on
thl border of L.o. , jUlt prior to the
newelt Invasion. In blck of thl GI.
waiting at the border werl burled the
corp.es of over a million South Vllt·
nlmlse who have bt'" killed line. the
.t.rt of the war.
DETROIT (LNS) - When the body
count is made. all civilians are listed
as Viet CongoWhen prisoners are taken,
they are usually shot, because, according 10 one American advisor who ordered and then walched his men shoot
rounds Into civlllans plied in a trench,
"If released, they'd become Viet Cong
again." The same goes for young child·
ren and, of course, for babies, who

sometimes had to be stabbed before or
after their mothers were raped.
"I believed whatever the government
said was right. I thought it was in the
best interesl of my country," said Scott
CamH, 24, and winner of two Purple
Hea rts, the Vietnamese Cross or Gallantry. the Silver Slar, and the Good Conduct Medal.
"On Operation Stone," Camil testified,
"I saw two people get their heads cut
off and the heads placed on sticks and
planted in the middie of the field. Then
we were told that the press was in the
area and to get rid of them. I saw a
Marine shoot a Vietnamese while he
was defecating. He cut off L head and
his genitals. I saw one Vietnamese
staked into the ground and cut open
while he was alive with another Vietnamese being forced to watch. The first
one's lnlestines were pulled out until
he died. They lold the other one if he
didn't talk the same thing would happen to him. Arter he did talk, they put
a .45 to his head and shot him.
"1 I.W I womln who WII Ihot by •
In Iper, Iy ing on tht ground whln WI
rl.ched h.r. Shl W.I liking for w.t.r.
'Kill her,' the ht litvt.nlnt told UI.
She WI' Itrlpped n.ked Ind .tlbbed
through both brell" Ind I trenching
tool hlndll WIS Ihoved up Inlld. h.r.
Shl WII It ill liking for wiler Ind
blHcllng when thty took th. tool out Ind
shoved I tr" limb up her. Then they
cut her throat. She It ill waln't dted_
Th. li.utlnant told IOm.one to shoot
her. I Ihot her.
" We called in heavy artillery on villages for the fun of it. We'd lake turns
seeing who could hIt certain houses with
lhe least amount of shots and the losers
would buy lhe winners beers when we
got back to the rear. There were peo-
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pie In the villages that got killed from
the hits. I also saw a GI killing wounded
prisoners by injecting thing~ into their
veins. I saw napalm dropped on villages of civilians. When women were
searched they were usually raped.
"We used CS gas to get people out of
their huls. When we'd go through a village we would kill all the animals so
there would be no food for the villagers.
Then we'd throw the dead animals In
lhe waler 10 contaminate the water."
CHmi! spent 20 months in Vietnam
from March 1966 to November 1967. This
was long before anyone had dreamed
of My Lai.
"The orders were through lhe chain
of command from the CO o{ the sq uadron who was a lieutenanl colonel or
higher up," testified Rusty Sachs, 27, a
former captain. "The orders were that
we never count the prisoners as we
were loading lhem onto the aircraft. We
were only to count them as we unloaded them. This was because the prisoners were gagged and bound, both hand
a nd foot , and some of them were thrown
off the aircraft after we were airborne.
"When we unloaded the prisoners on
the ground, the crew would take their
hands and feet and throw them as far
as they could and they would land on
a rock or the ground. If Ihey broke
their necks, that was just part of the
game."
When asked how they could have done
these things to civilians, one vet answered, " It wasn't like they were humans. They were a gook or II commie
and It was OK." Another added. "We
were Americans; we were the civilized
people."
MediCI t"tified that wounded Vietnlml.. w.rl not tlktn to Am.rlc.n
ho.pltl/l, Ind thlt the mediCI wer. I,.

IUed Imall bottlll of serum albumin Ind
told, "This bottle il worth $25, nev.r
use it on a gook."
A former member of a psychological
warfare unit of the Green Berets testified that prisoners or detainees that
were brought to his camp were immediately questioned "and if they balked
at all, or sounded like they weren't go·
ing to be cooperative," they were placed in a room overnJght with a python
snake.
One vet testified 8 bout the defoliant
spray "agent orange" used In South
Vietnam which contains fetus-deforming
Ihalidomide. In one province he said he
observed 20 deformed babies who had
"flippers" for 11mbs.
Airborne vets spoke of burning villages from the air with napalm, of 1IIegal weapons and of the impersonality
of an air war when bombs are dropped
by computer.
One vet stated thaI 50 per cent of alt
vll\ages hi s company passed through
were burned. " It depended on If we had
enough time. Civilians would dry vege·
tables in front of their hootches
(houses) . These were scattered or urinated on by the soldiers. We owned the
vlllage while we were there. In my out·
fit, everything was a free fire zone."
Anolher vet: "In six months we never
took a prisoner. We never got an order
to do so. We just opened fire."
"Th. kldl would lev. enclc," .1'11
pelnut butter th.t w. glVl th.m. In·
Iide the pelnut buttlr WII • trloxy/.ne
he.t tab. Thil burned the InlidH of
th.ir meuthl Ind thNlt•. "
When asked why they had participated in torture, the vets answered that It
was slandard practice; that they had
been laught by the military 10 think of
the Vietnamese as non-persons; that

they were just sick al the time; that
they would be killed for disobeying;
that after killing a Jot of people torturing them didn 't seem like much : or that
lhey just didn 't know the answer.' '
All the vets were visibly shlken .1
they spake. Some cried as they gave
their testimony or when they heard
their fellow Gis testifying to atrocities
they too had committed. As one winter
soldier told the Peace Treaty Confer.
.nc. several days later, " t was filled
with guilt. I wanted to cry. I wanted
to go Insane. Hundreds of guy. laid
what they'd done. And I crl.d, I had
done the same thing. It wasn't me IIlone
who hed gone Insane In Vietnam."
Mr. and Ms. James Warner have a
~on who has been a prisoner of war in
North Vielnam [or three and a hal!
years. Jim's mother Is a m dicsl s c·
relary ; his father drives a truck. Bolh
of them wanted to testify at lhe hearings. When Mr. Warner was unable to
get time oft, Ms. Warner read his testimony and then prescnted her own. The
following are excerpts from the Warners' t slimony:
Mr. Warner : "What the hcll, when
you lose your only son you are going 10
think about It day and night and a truck
driver has a lot of lime 10 think while
driving on the road .... One the ques·
lion of the war. 1 W8S a hawk a few
years ago but J think it is important to
listen to lhe young people. I have done
thaI. J have lalked to R lot of young
people. And [ don't believe that my
son or the life of any Am rican boy or
any Vietnamese should be sacrificed
to keep Ky in power.
". . . .vln If they let my boy com.
homt now, the ballc probltm would not
be solved. I wlnt III thl bOYI home.
All 300,000 or 400,000 AIMrIClnl, for

they .rl prisoners Df wlr toe. I Nv. J
a spt<:lal interest in the war and If " .
h.ve r..d the eight points In the pro- 1
gram of Ms. Binh. I likl her proposall
.nd I think WI ought to ae"pt them,
get ,II the boys home, stop blowing uP,
Itraw ~Oustl and killing Vittn.",""
Ind let the people of South Vitln.m c
lolve their own probleml.
Ms. Warnpr : "When the National
League of ~'a mjlics of Prisoners of War
was et up, J was asked to serve as a
coordinator and I agreed 10 do so. I WIS
anxious to me I other families who hid
boys In the Hanoi pri ons. The program,
however, never made very much sense
to me. When wc met In Chicago, one
congressman said thAt we were going 10
wlthdraw most of the lroops but stU!
leave American advisors there. In othlr
words, after all (hese yrars of righling
we were going to be back where \11!
started - except lhat 50,000 American
boys will be dead , many more or them J
wounded or damaged psychologically
and who knows how many Vietnamese I
killed .. ."
Ms. Warner explained how she had
been parL of a leller-writing campaign to
Hanoi and how he had arranged [or I
billboard in her lawn calling upon Hanoi I
lo free the pl·isoners."
1

" 1 would like to put up • new ~1I1.
bOlrd now - OM which rtldl 'Prtllitflt
Nixon, End the Wtr So The PrllO"," If "
Wlr Cln COIM Hom.?' "
". , • I would like to m"t the VlelMln'
e" people. I wou Id Ilkt to go up 1114 IIY
to them thlt I am lorry lbout thl bimbo \
Ing of their country and I 1m terribly
sorry that Jim WI. part of It. It II not
much, but wnll mort cln IllY? I know
thl Vlttnlm ..1 art human b.ings jUlt
Ilk' we Irt Ind I think th.y
Understlnd."
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No Sign of Verdict
In Calley's Case
FT. BENNING, Ga, 1,41\ The jury trying Lt. William
Calley for mass murder In My
Lai ended Its third day of deliberations at 5:40 p.m. EST
Friday after hearing rereading
of some of the early defense
testimony In the trial.
They scheduled no night ses81005 but planned to return Satul'day and arter church on Sunday. There was no sign of a
verdict.
The ludll" Col. R,ld K.n,

nedy, Illd rtgul.r '130 I.m.
t. S p,m. hours will bt ob.
ItrVed SlturdlY In the on.·
.t.ry courthou.. wh.r. the
four· month trl,,1 WI. htld.
A SUndlY Ift.moon .... Ion
11.0 I. pllnned If nttdtd.
Calley, 'll, is on trial for his
life on charges of premeditat·
ed murder of 102 unreSisting
South Vietnamese men, women
and children while leading his
infantry platoon on a combat
assault March 16, 1968, on My
Lal.
Despite the complaint of chief
defense attorney George Lati·
mer, Kennedy had agreed to

*

*

*

More Troops
Leaving Laos
SAIGON IA'! - More battle
weary Thieu regime troops
were pulled out of Laos Saturday, and Saigon military
sources said strength across
the border had dropped by
more Ihan 5,000 men to 15,700
in the past three days.
.Th.e pullout signaled the beSLnI!lDi of .the closeout of the
maJor . portion of the .1J:."~k
cam~alp 10 cut North Viet·
lam. Bo Chi MiIIh traU .u~
ply network in lOuthe1'l1 Laos.
At peak .treqth, the Thieu
regime had about 21,000 troops
operating 1a Laos.

Since Mideast Cease-Fire
I

By T1It Aueclltecl Pr",
Middle East News Agency in The agency aid the Israeli
Eaypt claimed its antiaircraft Cairo.
pl~es intruded over Egyptian
.
•
' . I
Bolh Egypt and Israel ac- po llions at Port Fuad at the
guns fired at Israeli plane Fri· cused each other of a number norlhern end of the SUez Canal.
day for the first time !nee the of prohibited flights during the I When the Egyptians opened
now-explred Middle Ea~t eea e- Iseven-month cease-fire. but thi fire. the planes veered east·
fire began last AUgu I. The two Wa the fir t reported ca e of 'I ward back over lsrae~i-held lerplanes - identified I S Phantom ground batteries opening up. ritory. the agency Said.
jets - apparently were not hit. .N. ob erver also bave reo Egypt. I rael and Jordan
'l'rle Israeli military com- porled several Israeli over· have been ob erving a de faelD
mand refused to comment on nightJ since the cease-fire u - truce ince the cease·fire ended
the report by the official pired.
on .1arch 7.

I

=======

THIEVES MARKET
Sunday, March 21
Main Lounge, IMU
from 12 n.. n en . • •
paintin,I, prints, ph".,raphy, c.ramla & Icul,.., ...

Pensive

IDICIII

6HAIAY

GL.OBAL. CORPORATION
The Iowa Society of International Law will continue its symposium on the global corporation in meetings at 10:30 B.m.
and 3 p.m. today in Lecture Hall
210 In the College of Law. The
public is invited.

.lrVICI.
..

.......
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• a\lotNt at maturity, applies

. . . .cIt iuuod si nee June I,
J970 ••• wit" a ",,",par.ble im~etlt ror III older II\Inds.
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HENRY LOUIS
INCORPORATED
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') ItI;",I_1 ,_,....It.r - Edltoriol pog. mak.up end play d.cislons. Appli.
cant Ihould be able to judll' a variety of opinians from a variety of socio.politi.
eal realms. knowl.dg. of lil.rot. sourclS In thll. r.alms a l.o helpful. Knowl •
•• g.
local, .tat. an. I\otional political issu •• h.lpful. MUIt realill tho ab·
stract concept of fa ir play. Five nights ptr w.. k, 2 p,m. to .s p.m.

II'

5) '-tur. l"ltor - ASlignm.nt, editing of f.ature stories both in un iversity
and city-county realms. Overl •• ing of doily .nt.rta inm.nt - fin. artl copy.
Must b. obi. to work with journalism school faculty m.mbers and "new prog·
ram" lournali.m .tud.nll. Some makeup r.sponsibilities. five nights per week,
3
to • p.m.

".m.

') AMecl ... Featuro Idit., - Production of da ily tnt.rto inm.nt (radio, t,v.,
film, recordillg.) and tin. artl (drama, literature, music, art• • tc,) copy, Knowl.
.dgl .f lubject matt.r and .ourc.. In lilted areal h.lpful. Should b. capable of
lub.tltuting for the f.atur•• dllor. If necessary. f ive nights per week, 3 p.m, to
6 p.m.

7) SIM"" Witer - Procluctlan of daily lports .ection. Handling of local, ar.a,
,tatl and national aports copy. Assignm.nt of local ItOri'l and .diting of balh
.torl., rec.iv,d and Associated Pre.. wlr. copy. Copy aditing, h.ad.writing
.kllil neceaMry. familiarity wit" player,. coach.. and athl.tic board m.m,"n
h.lpful. MUlt b. obi. to cope with complaintl of favoritism and angry chHr·
100""', Fiv. nights p.r week, 6 p,m. to 11 p.m.
') Ph.,. Idit.r-Hood Ph"oeraph" - Knowl.dg. of photojournalism tteft.
niqu.I and technical photographic (darkroom and engraving) methods n.ces.ary. Invenlory manag,m.nt obilitlll h.lpful. Assignment of all photoeraphen
and .aiting of photo. I'OCIlv.d. flv. nightl p.r w••k, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
') Art DI,...., - Special layouts for footure editors and advlaory rol. in make.
up and ,.".,01 de.ign. Typography knowl.dg. and 'Kp.ri.nc. is helpful. al II
an inter.. t In political cartooning and comm.rclal art. Som. odv.rtising production alli.tonc. may be required. Thr.e nights per week, hours flexible.
Application. may be picked up in the Daily lawon Iu.lness Office, Roam 201,
Communication. C.nl". All applications are due in Room 201 by Thursday,
March 25. Staff soloction. will '" announc.d Tu.sday, April 6. Mo.1 position.
will '"lin Au,ult 28, but 10m. lumm.r .taff po.itianl remain op.n. Applica •
tlonl for ,.po".... and photograph.,. will be tok.n at e loter dot ••

ONE DAY ONLY

_~~

..

1) Naw. E.. ltor - Th, number two pOlillon. Mak.up, layout. format policy
d.cislona and .diting respon.ibllltill. Should b. capabll of allumlng the editor.
ship, if nt~tuary, Five nights per w.. k, 6 p.m. to midnight.

J) City.Ceunty Edit., - Sam. gen.ral responlibilltle. os outlln.d for Univer·
.ity Editor, but in the sphere of Iowa City and Johnlon County. Knowl.dg. of
,overnm.ntal structures and reliabl. sources in these a reas necessary. Ability
ta commun icat. frt.ly despite age and or po litical difftrtntials also h.lpful.
five ni;htl per week, 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.

•

Sale . . . it'&

.ditorial Itaff pOlitions or. now being tak.n:

2) University Editor - Au ignm.nt, ach.duling of all univlrlity.ari.ntated n,wI.
Editing of all university-ori.ntat,d copy. Knowl.dg. of university structure and
"Iioble news saurcea within that .tructur. II n,c,"ory. Some mak.up respon.
slbllities. Fiv. nights per wtek. 7 p.m. to midnight.
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HI,hwey • Weft,
Coralville

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE
W.'r. IOCQt.d on the Coralville Bus Line
We honor most credit cards
Mak. Your Rtservationl early.
Call 351-4404
Anytimel

• Buses Iu.te from

Tues. - Somethfnf,l

It'

CAROUSEL INN

CHICAGO
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Now At Our New Location

$6.25 one way

D ./Y
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Sponsorad by Union 800rd

Lt. Wlllilm Clnty Jr. • ppelr. to poncl.r I thou,h' II he
walt. lor the v.rdict of I .Ix....lcer c.uri m,ril,1 d,lIbtratl",
his CISI. C,II.y I. chlrged with killl", 102 VI,tnlm,.. civil.
I.nl .t My L..I th,.. Y.lrs I,.. After. bri.f CfUrl '1IfIHI'"
'nCl, CIII.y .pent the rIIt 'f the dlY in hi. qu.mn.
-AP Wi ...,.....

HUNGER STRIKE
VETERANS
The Hunger Strike will show a Veterans Against the War
movie at 7 p.m. Monday in the will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday
Union Grant Wood Room. Tues. In the Union Minnesota Room.
day and Wednesday represenlBENVIRONMENT
tives from Ihe Hunger Hike wHl
Henry TaMar. will speak Oft
be in dorms with literature.
the effects environment has on
ZIONISM
emotional and Intellectual
MARIONETTES
Rabbi Lee Diamond will growth at a training session for
The Strawberry Marionettes speak on "Zionism Seen as a HACAP Student Helpers at 7:30
will present two plays at 1: 30, Liberation Movement" at 6:30 p.m. Monday in the music room j
2:30 and 3:3()' p.m. today oa the Sunday in Christus House.
of tbe Iowa City Public Library.
I
second floor of the River City
•
0'1
owon Free Trade :Wne. Admissioa is
~ullll.,,", " """nt I'ultllc.. 50 cents for adults and 25
tl.n" I"C~ C.mmunltltlan. C.n, cent. for children.
Nr, I... 0;1", lew. nl41 .... lIy •••
c0llt MonUu. holllf.n, 1••• 1 h.lI·
lII.y•• nol tho d.y • •flor to •• 1 h.lI·
DEAD TICKETS
lII.ys. InttN_ I' "(1"111 .1••• m.t.
tlr .t th.
efflo
lOW. CIty Tickets for the Grateful Dead
untl., the Ad ef C.n..... of concert will be OR sale from
M.I'I" 2, 117"
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the
'r.nk " H"h, I'ultll.".,
Umon
. an d f rom 5:30 p.m. to
Jilin elm,. ""Is'"nt Pybll.hor
••' Dun.m .... Ad.ortl.ln, Dlrect.r 9:30 p.m. at the FieJdhouse.
I.IIItI C.nlln. Clrculltlon ~nl'or
Thl DIUr IO"'1l I. "rllll" .nd
CR ISIS CINTIR
.dltod by Iludenlo of Th. Unlv,r' The Crisis Center will hold a
Illy
Ilf I •••. opt. I"". ':l~rlS,.d In meeting .t 8 p.m, Monday
til. .dltorlal
coluanl of tb. paper
ort Ibo.. of Ibe wrlk,..
the Center East. Persons Inter.
Tilt AIHCI.t;;-Pro. II onllll.d ested In volunteering are Invittil tht ueluslve UII for republlci' ed
UOII III 10l!ol al ••11 al all AP new.
.
In4 dltpatob.I._ _
CHESS CLUI
lullKrl,ttoft "at"••y carrie. In Th e Ch ess Cl u b WI'\1 mee tat l
(0• • Olty, $10 per YIn In advan~l ;
IIx monlbs. $5.lIOj three month., IS. p.m. Sunday in the Union Wis.
All mill subscriptions, $12 plr
.
Yla'ih IIx month., 16.50; th,.. consm Room.
m:II"'337;:~~"rolll noon t. mid.
. FOLK DANCE
ntlhl to reporl new. Iteml and .n· The Folk Dance Chtb will hold
"ounc.rna"~ In The Dilly Jowan" t
.EIIltorlll
oflle., ar, hI the COlli' I S wee kl y dance at 7:30 p.m.
lIIunlclttonl Cante,.
Monday in the basement of WesDI.t 11304203 n;;.; d<l not ree.lvl ley House. Interested persons
~our paper by 7 :~O a.IlI. Every .r· may call 337-5 0'5 for more in.
fort will ba mad, to clI\'r,.! tho ...
""
.Qr "lib the nut luue. Circulation formation.
.flici h.ura .rl . ,80 to 11 . ...
"ooll.y th,Qu,h Frld.Y.
ORGANIC DINNEIt
Try,tee" Board of Studenl Pujl·
There will be an organic
Ue.Uon~, r/l~.: Carol llhrltoh, (l: d'
John
C.ln, A3: lion Z.bll, A2 r umer fr om 5 t0 9 p.m. Sun day
Shtl'fl' Martlnlon. AA; Joe ~'IIYI at the Wesley House There will
.U ; Wttllim J. Zlma, School 0
•
Journall",,; WIIII.m AI~f.cht, pe· be an admlg~ion price of 75
p.rlllltnt 01 f.conQmlcs. Chairm an;
d"
d
Goor,. W. 1'.r.l1. lIoho.1 Of II.. cents. The mner JJ sponsore
I1Rlon;
,ntj DuJd Ichoonblum. D. , I by People for the Pellce Treaty
".r!mont 01 llI.tpry.
.

rh

ew. Service.

the jury's request for the rereading of another balch of
testimony for the purpose 01 refreshing the memory of jurors.
"They're getting away btyond anything that could be antlclpated In this proceedln,!,"
Latimer complained Thursday
after the jury first asked to
hear again pages o~ testlmony
by the score.
"Th.y Ir. not Invlltllli'
tors, th.y Ir. jurors," L.ltl.
m.r ••Id.
The focus of the repeated testimony was the government's
charge that Calley and his platoon killed 30 unarmed Vietnamese with MI6 automatic
rJfle fire and left their bodies
sprawled along a trial within
the village of My Lal. This is
the first specification. or count,
in the indictment. The jury's
interest was taken as an indication that the members stU!
may be bogged down in deliberation on the initial stake of
the My Lai operation,
Subsequent to the trial slaying, the government claims,
CaUey and his men killed at
least 70 Vietnamese in a drainage ditch east of the village,
and the defendant then gunned
down a man in monk garb and
a small c:hiId trying to flee the
ditch.

Egypt Claims First Hostilities

506 E. ClXLEGI

Tern Wal.h
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For New Premier of Turkey

ANKARA, Turkey IA'I - ianlic Treaty Organization Erlm, 59, was a member of
President Cevdet Sunay chose Iand to implement reforms de· Parliament from tne Republi.
Niha! Erim, a moderate, reo mallded by the armed forces can Peoples party. He resigned
form·minded law professor, to commanders.
from the party Friday in order
head a new Turkish govern- The commanders ousted the to form a government "above
Special
men~ Friday. Erim said all conservative Justice party gov- party politics," another deEngagement p~rtJes had agreed to support ernment of Premier SUleyman Oland of the generals.
hIm.
Demirel a week ago, threat. "The government r will form
In
Erim's mandate will be to ening to seize power if a will have a national charac·
Cooperation halt political disorders In this "strong and respected" new ter," he told newsmen. "The
With Refocus member nation of the North At· I government was not formed. Inew government will be reo
- - -Iform ist. The reforms will start
At U. oft
immediately."
Erim 's acceptability to- the
commanders was underlined
when he attended the funera l of
a general here after his ap·
pointment.
Erim's task is to reconcile
RATED X
the demands of the generals
YOU MUST BE
with the views of the major
I polilical parties.
18 AND HAVE
The government's Iirst objec·
I.D. TO PROVE IT.
Ilive, Erim said, will be to
.. take every energetic measure
to allow the nation to live in
security."
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Can You Use $10000
For One Night's Dancing.?

,

,Andy

Come To the DUGOUT
Tuesday Night For the
Amateur Go-Go Contest.
Must Wear Swimsuits.
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'IATURI AT 1:40·3:31· 5:36.7:34.9:32

ADM. WEIK DAYS MATINEES 1.25 - EVE. and SUN.

115 S. Cllnt.n

1.7.

NOW

WEEKDAYS

ENDS SAT.

7:20 & ':30

ttiitlil Now!

2:30 • 4:45 • 7:00 • 9:20

STARTS

MON.-WED.

SUNDAY

7:30 & 9:35
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Cantonese & American Food
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Ming Gardens

BEST PICTURE
BEST DIRECTOR
B~T ACTRESS
BEST ACTOR
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
"" ,.,..
.'
BEST ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY
t;S;t~(i\L' '/\., BEST ORIGINAL MUSICAL SCORE
'\iHlY~:~~':)~.it;~:r.~'Y.,
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WANT
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Moo Goo Gai Kow
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FEATURE STARTING TIMES

Cocktails in a PolyneSian Atmosphere

.

1:38·3:36 · 5:34 · 7:37 · 9:40

SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40 • 3;45 • 5:35 • 7:30 • 9 :30

"A psyc.hological thri ller,distinguished by fine actIng
that Wi ll hold your interest from beginning to end.
Martin Potter's (the young lad in Fellini's 'Satyricon')
performance is a standout."
- NewYOfk Daily News

Open till 1 a.m. Saturday

Admission Price for This Engagement:
Monday through Thursday Night _ $2.00;
Friday and Saturday Nights and All Day Sunday _ 2.25;
Week Days and Saturday Matinees 'til 5:30 _ $1.75;
Children At All Times _ S1.00

Hwy. 6 We.t - Coralville

_

"****

March 20, Saturday March 21, Sund,ay

HIGHEST RATING!"

Student Photography
Exhibit
3rd floor/ main floor/ IMU
1:00

Rebel Without a Causf!

,.........

tIf _ _ _

hrIn"oourt PieUtI

----

,."....

AHowIrd W. Kodl
.AlanJly~

Production
StIlTirog

Panel Discussion led by
Stewort Stern
lucos.Dodge Room/ IMU
4:00
Free

The Big Pa,.ade

NOW

Illinois Room

7:00

Rebel Without a Cause

jHOWING
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:50 • 3:40 - 5:35 • 7:35 • 9:40

-

Illinois Room

T1re CrOtVd

9:00

Ma rch 22, Monday

2:00

2:00 · 11 :00

Magnificent Ambersons

Ballroom/ IMU

Center for the
New Performin g Arts
Ba llroom
Free

4:00

2:00

Illinois Room

Flesh and the Devil

Introduction by
Red Dust
Stewart Stern
Ballroom
Illinois Room/ IMU
Crack in the Mirror
Ticket for film required for lliinois Room
int roduction.
7:00

- '--EIpmt

-~ T.........
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WASHINGTON (!'l - Mall a news conference earlier Fri·
from American prisoners of day to denounce North Vietnam
war In North Vietnam, cut off for the mail delay.
for the past three months, reo "Unless the mail from North
port~~y resumed Friday, while Vietnam begins flowing agallJ
fam.mes of the men were pro- _ and quickly," a spokespel'
testmg the . stoppage.
son for the group said, "Hanoi
Cora W~lSS. co-c~~rman .of can expect growing numbers 01
the Committee of LI31son with Americans as well as worie
Families of Servicemen De· citizens t~ conclude that thl
tained in North Vietna~ , said prlsone~s are being used in •
in. New York she receIVed a , cruel game of political chess."
shipment of 193 letters from
.
POWs to their famIlies.
, Hanoi h~ saId t~e men art
No mall bad come out of free to write . and. if no lettera
North Vietnamese POW camps B1"e forlhc.orrung It IS becau.st
since the Christmas season. tlie men did not choose to write
Hanoi said last year, in identi- them:
.
.
fying 339 Americans as prison. Weiss said earher the mai
ers there that the men were stoppage was caused by the In·
allowed t~ write once a month. creased fighting c e n.t e r i n I
The National1eague of Fam- ~roun~ th~ South Vletname~~
iIies of American Prisoners and mcurSIOn 1Oto Laos. She saul
Missing in Southeast Asia held this restricted the travel of per·
_.;_ _;;;;;;_ _ _;;;;;;'_~ sons who carry mail into and
•
out of North Vietnam.
. THE CRISIS CENTER
However, Weiss said mail
Somebody cartS.
given to the Committee of Li1lEvery night after 5 p.m.
ison for shipment to POWs had
been taken in mid-February
351·0140
She said the latest receipt oj

;:iiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
NOW through TUESDAY

........

Mail From POWs

Being Sent Again

AWARDS ·

I--~~'

THI

IN IT'S
2nd
WEB<

NOMINATED FOR
ACADEMY

SATURDAY TIME SCHEDULE

.w,--~

Premier

THE

Spertsman's Lounv---312 1st AVI.-Coralvill_351·'603

... Holb W""..... _ . , ..... II......,.

Nlhat Erlm, right, talks with newsper50ns in Ankara, Turkey
Friday after announcing his acceptance of the Turkish premo
ier post. President Cevdet Sunay named the reform·minded
law professor to head the new government. Erim's task will
be to restore "order" in Turkey. The nation is a member
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. - AP Wirephoto

TIle Cameraman
Ill inois Room
4:00

The Cameranuzn
Illinois Room

Rachel, Rachel

7:00

BoJlroom
Introduction by
Stewart Stern
Discussion to follow film
Free

SeDen Year Itch

Magnificent Alllbersons

ill inois Room
9:00 - 1:00 a.m.
Individual Screen ings
Rap Sessions
River City Free Trade Zone

Illinois Room
9:00

Crack in the Mirror

Bob Ntwharl/Larry Blyden / S,mon Oakland /Jack NlCholson.nd oA:>hnRichardsol\ I

-

PLUS -

PLUS THIS BONUS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

~~I BEST P·ICTURE -

MASON PROFIT
BEST ACTOR

COLUM8IA P'CTURES Pr.unlS • 8SS PlOducliOA

JACK NICHOLSON

FIVE IRS PitaS

........

_LElI
••_u.
•_
s.. .

Plays for

1I ............ ~~1\IIIf _

Custer's Last Stand

~ f'Cf\III($""W""S

~ COlOA ~_

at THE LOWEST LEVEL

Admission : Evenings and Sunday ,1.75; Saturday, Mati,... $1.25

121 East College

0" ,..OH"\"

,,\"\\1)~ .,.~\

,~~"

as

"Nn.
Polilla.Ip"J n

AFf\EOERICK BRISSON

PRODUCTION

'

Tickets $2.00

-1Dl

COLOR by Del.lJxe'
UIIII•• A""."

FEATURE AT 1:30.3:2'·5:31·7:34·9:37

SHOWS
START
AT

7:00

On Sal. at the cloor, 6 p.m., Sunday

same
two women
took thein
mail here
came who
through
the February shipment.
Weiss also had said that the
delay did not indicate a change
in policy.

Dewey Rites
Held in NY,
Nixons There
NEW YORK I.e - MOil
than a thousand mourners, lei
by President and Pat Nixon
filled St. James Episcopa
Church Friday at funeral servo
ices for Thomas A. Dewey, for·
mer governor of New York and
twice unsuccessful Republica~
preSidential candidate.
Outside, in a pouring rain,
nearly 200 peopie huddled urr
der umbrellas and awnlngs It
the simple, 30·minute serviCl
was read.
The Rev. Ralph C. Lankier,
pastor of the Church of Chrisl
on Quaker Hill In Pawlin~
N.Y., which Dewey oftcn a~
tended, described him in a
prayer as "a courageous cham·
pion for the cause or right·
eousness and justice."
Dowey dl d Tu sday of a
heart attack In Miami al
lhe age o( 68,
AI the funeral wer Secretary
of Stale William P. Rogers,
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell, Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller, Mayor
John V. Lindsay and Terence
Cardinal Cooke, Roman Cathollc archlblshop of New York.
Al 0 present were Sens. Hu·
bert H. Humphrey (f)-Mi nn.)
Hugh Scott (R-Pa.) JelCob K,
Javils (R·N.Y.) and James
L. Buckley (Cons·N.Y.).
The PI' ldent flew from
Washington to Kennedy Airport
in the presidential piatle, took 8
helicopter to Central Park and
was driven to the church
throu gh streets empti d of olh·
CI' traffic by the police and
nearly cl ar oC pedestrians be·
cause of lhe rain.
Enroute to th church the
President's motorcade stopped
at the Hotel Pierre on li'ifth Avenue to pick up Pat Nixon,
who had been staying there.
1n his prayer, the Rev. LankIer said Dewcy "had a dutiful
dedlcaUon In filling the ~spon·
alble positions given hIm."

THI DAILY IOWAN-II.I

See 'New Design'
Daily

In Iowa Education

Iowan

DES MOINES (A'I - A sur· Ii,n hi mllntlln """.nt pr ••
vey of instructional practices gr.ml.
In Iowa schools shows that "8
" If we receive only the S30
new design for education" is million appropriated in the tax
shaping up in the state, the freeze plan approved by the Ie·
president of the Iowa State gislature, the progress made In

Education Association said Fri· many Iowa communities In the - - - - - :...~I~TS:----.day.
past two years will p r o b a b l y "
Reynard

Satory

or

be

LeMar!

S81'd an ISEA questionnaire

Call aller 1 11t70 12 r 10 PARK ESTATE _ Twn
HO
~droom. IIr co"dilloned, (ur.1
' - nlth.d. II. Son Air • . "1 .. 13Z. U
P~~~!~~N~"f.:~ i:.~c;::~n'lI.h ltM12 r If ELCONA. T",o ~d.
Pe", pet euppll... lIrellnemln S.e<l
rOODII. two bllha. Jenoll ..ood CI '
Stort. 101 8flltth Gilbert. UW50I . 1I'!1I-~31.
3·31
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _4-_2_4C
_"_ll J BIIO FULLY carpfl.d. very deall.
POODLIJ Grooaln, Salon _ pup. I furnllb.d. N.v., ftlo.ed. tI,550
pie.. bre.4InI "'flc.. boar4l1l1.,. or b.,l C1ff.• r. 338-11153.
1-23
Clrrle AM X.na .... 3I1~341. 4-3 -11110, I bedroolll, 1\7 both. air
CHILD CAli
lh;d~dl~~::'2, 1~~~~':~I. ..r..~f:r
Court, No. 31. Jun. occu p.nCY·3.27

Iowa school superintendents
On another note, Satory said
lhis winter revealed Increased his organization's studies show
use of "Innovative practices teachers In Iowa are receiving

Ws

In

I

" .

4-5
DEPINDABLIJ clllld care tn my
hom.. A,II 2 to 3 ... Ieom • .
Lor.. r.ne.d, ,IIY yard. I o""n·
In(. Referenc... lI'rlnl Wl,h I re' .
3S1-4014.
a·211
Marches, funeral music and CONCERNED tllU~ clr. In my
a travelogue are among the
bOllle. fenced urd. 351-3715.
. ·1$
varied kinds oC music to be pre·
sented by the University oC ---I~OO--M--S---I-I-IN---T--

Iwo bedroom!. I lr eondilioner. EI.EC,TRIC typewriter - The ..
B51.2488. 338-4Z72.
4015
.nd Ihorl paPt.. Elp.rl.n"d
M... Ch,l In.r, 3380.138.
4-2IIAR
ACIlEAGE POll SALI

I

SALE!

.c,..,•.

I

- -

I 1~9

VOLKSWAGEN - ~l
contlillon. 337·2922 .ft.r 3:30 J>3~ I

. MARJUED couple Ip.rtment - Onl
b.droom IlIfnllh.d. L.ue. no

2·Piece Suits
J. or 2-Piece Plain Dresses
or

Pleats Extra

M.n',

Top and Short Coats

119
2

for

mh

$209

F urs, Suedes, Maxi coats.

not included.

Removable linings extra.

MIn., TUII.,

Wed. Otnl,

Shirt
Speciall

BLANKETS
Ixpertly

$1

Laundered to perfection

5 for $1

29

Or

Dry CIHM4.

19 • ach

2 Itr $2.09

NI EI.ctrlc IU.nk.h

Folded or on hangers

Pi....

One Hour
Cleaners
10

South Dubuqui St. -

OPEN 'rem

'3 ........

7 a .m. to 6 p,m.

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

::;i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~~ii;iii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~

...

WANTED
1939 HAWKEYE

ven him,"

'Allin.t Tho' War 7:3G p.m .•
March U. Mlnn ..ol' ItOOtn .
3-211
- - ---I "
GIFT ROP -. Small n.... m.nt.
t.rm. a.alllbit. 1$7·'233. 4-taAR

II\1II.,

1«

WIIUII, to buUd .nd
ern I rUenlele 01 your choir,
In tho field 01 UI. In.urincl. I
ftlutu.1 lundl .nd In ••,tm.nt
tnu?

~;:,~n~:~!: ~~r II,~~I~~~

tI

~:'~

of(.r .re
rt,hl lor you. Our Iralnln, p.. ",
,ram Include. a allry plul
pl1rt"nlty 10 e.rn .dra Ineoftle
tMou.h eommluion •.
For Ippolntm.nt only elU jo
mUh. al 1:1..5421
If lh •• dvanlne, .. I

0,..
-

MAKI IT A HAIIT

1.lar, """. t."I.CI
,,".1. Altklll MT (A.C"
.... ne.r MUlllcl...1 "",It.,
Sp.nttr, low. .UGI

THE WANT AD'

TO RIAD

EVERY

DAY

SUPER·SPIRO SALE

I

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man or woman Crom
this area lo refill our drug
displays in high volume retail
stores. No elling, store sells
lor you . No experience. Car
and 1795 cash capital nece •

STIRIO COMPONENTS
AMPS. RECEIVIRS
SCOTI' 34\C AM·FM 7 watts (u ed l
KENWOOD TK-40 AM·FM 50 watl.!! (used)
SANSUI 1000 A AlIH' M 65 walts (used )
SHERWOOD S-85OO FM 100 watl.!! (Demo)
MARANTZ 27 AM·fo' M In Walnut (new)
AR a~Ulier 120 walts (new)
DYNA 0 SCA 80 watts (new)
HEATH AA-22 50 Witts (used)
NIKKO TRM 50 62 wat (used)
DYNACO PAT 4 preamp (used)

n" .

TAPE ItECORDERS , TA'I
SONY 650 3 head 3 motor (u d )
TANDBERG 6000 X (used l
SONY 352 D 3 head (used)
AMPEX 750 3 head (used)
SONY PR 150 1800' tape

Ctlt

N.w

$220

$149
$109

$190
S27B
$300

$249

~
U50

$299

,209

,250

$209

130
$130

$85
$80

450
$500

S37S

$180

$230

SPEAKERS
AR 2 AX walnut (demo)
AR 4 X walnut (demo)
DY ACO A·50 walnut (demo)
P10NEER CS-77 (u ed)

sHe
$65

$3&5
$141
$89
3 / $10

1104

SlU
$63

152

$110
$150

$65

$139

'-rite place to Ilear great sound and
get 6upcr value"

THE STEREO SHOP
935 So. Llftn

331.'505

- --- .•-- -~CU~CAL~fur~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~::::~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

• 101
Nellon AmOl and Il.ff. The GuJ·
apart' llar GIU.ry, 13Y. South Dubuque.
3·27
m.nt. $150 monthly plul el.etrlc. 351·8813.
Ity. tlOO Idvlnc. d.po.11. 6 lIIonth AR11ST'S Porlralts _ Children
leue re.ulr.d. No pete. Two P'''' i
•
pl. only
4-6
adulls. CharCOAl. $:>. p.. tel •• UO.
.
Oil, 185 up. 338·0260.
3·27

~

PASSPORT Ind .pplicatlon pholos.
D Ie J Siudio. 331..11&:1. 3·Z3AR

,,,,I,,,,,,,

I....'

fe,
.Int....
,eel,
,"uk aor, ,,1 •••• lu. 1... lc. t.
till
UIII.I ..IIy, Alroe_lt........ .
0""'"'' ... rkln•.
MODIL SUIT. NOW OPEN
Now ICC",lnt ...... Mf IIIMIM,
III. fin.

Shoe Repairing

'HI MAY .LOWI.

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2

APA.'.IN'.

MUSIcAL INSTRUMINTS

• W.... rn I ....
• Ding' IMtl
• Meccllin,
• knd.II

210 SeutIt C.......
N.xt tt The
White.lY Groary

VOX .urn Centlll.ntal et,ln
~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;;;:;:=: I
Two Ittyboarda, ezeeU.llt eondl· r
11011. ..... ......"..
4-111
GIllSON GSS 10& Imp .mpllft.r; 2
Glb.on \lC·12 'Peabr cover., Ilk.
n.". Fra..... el.ctrlc .0Ud body 11 '
.trln" JllIIIY .rlra •. Priced 10 ••11.
337·... 2.
...1
GIBSON r.orllbl. or,ln - Converh
to aile rie ,llno .nd hir~llchord.
15I·lIt..
3·21
ItrIn,. '170.
3-2.

nNDD Du.l 1II0wm.n; Glbsan
no
Guild bluebIrd ,ultar.
351-1307.
3·U
CLAISICAL (Jultlra by Lorci.
IIlrb.ro, Hern.ndia and Garell.
Tilt Guitar Gillory, 131'. South Du·
bu,u..
H7

RENT·A·CAR

24

HOUR SlRVICI

LIVERY STABLE
Pint", M.vtrlcka,

DItton"

.te.

... DIY

"".1:

Se

Mn.

351·4404

H.ar the world's fintlt
high fid.lity compon.nts
at

CALL Oil WRITE

.21

S.uth lIftn

Write ad below using ane blank for each word,

"E~

.

. 1

7.
13.

l.

19.
25.

.

2
I 8.
14.
20.
26.

I
-

"

3
I 9.
1 15 .

"

5.

II

10,
! 16.

J 21.
\ 27.

j

I

,

•

11.
17.
23.
29.

22.
2B,

6
1
i,

12.
I 18.
I 24.
130,

Print Nam ..Addms.Phone No. B.low:

NAME .•...•.. , ... , ......... , ...... ,. PHONE Nil. . ............. , .. , ..•. , .. .
ADDRESS .. .................... ... CITY ........... ..... ZIP CODe ........ ..

To Figure Cost:

CtIIIl'It ~ number of wo,eI. 'n ,IV' ed •• • thtn mullf,1y
ceunt HIt,.., IftfI/.r ""'"' numDtf.

tItIow.

It"rt"

MINIMUM AO ,. WOIID'

Lee.ted ClrtUMI Inn

Mcintosh Com., To Iowa City

1937.38 School Year)

Roy Dunsmor., Daily Iowan
Communications Cent.r
353-6201

MIOICAL TICMNOLOGtlT

ANOTHEII STEIlEO SHOP

.tr..

AVAILABLE UlIIIDIATELY
7m.
South Dubuqu •. FurnlJh.d

I.

J:ARN .1.. I .... k now, l31li a 1137 ,t,Y"'Ot1'l1l oUd: _ lAlth ..
..uk Ihle Ulllm.r. If YOU lib
Inl.rlor. III..onlbl.. "100m.
t.lkln, 10 ,Irll lht ... uld be tb.
...
Job for 70U. CIII Mr. RUlllpl.by .1
61&-2221 . Monday.Wtdn. d.,.. A ",I 1"1 HORNET _ It. (ylllod.r lut~
of whul. II I n.t.....Y
1.24
.... lIt R.dlo, two door. Low mU
a,.. "7.7531.
JolT
CORALVILLE nl,httlub n•• 41 lull
11m. Ind Plrt Itme ockuU 1II1t. 1".!I~eVSr!.:.~IJ_;io~IUliJ:il"u~r.
rt
and pari tim. borlendff lor
Th. Du,oul. J$I~ or 1$1.2»3. tu I p.lll
1-20
23 11M MU TA G ' .. I~.rk. 'It, lourNP:II:D Ml1LTI.t.rnI operator "'Itn
.poed, dar_ blu.. U,ftUI
radlcll polltl~. lor .d.le~ Ind lnr rver . . . .teo animo whoel•. ! .
h.lp Sn ply bul Ih. proJe.1 I. ttlltnt tondillon. B t orr.r. (;411
"orthwhll •. C.II 137-4'..
+22 51.1714.
Ifn

3023 35_1.3128.
4_
ZIIAll
. - - - -.- - - - - I me. 3S8-0125.
sary. Part·time work , fuJI·
t'
in
F I I' t
SUBLET - On' b.de-m unlur· WAN'1'!D mONINr.s - """,lIy And 11M YAMAHA BII Bear ~r ..... bl.r
I
nlalled Gu In4 ...... t.~u .lld Air
.tudlnls. 85t·1511 .
4-27AR
,!Jgh 9"a ... now
I lIr••, belmel,
Ime come. or oca 111 er·
'
1
.
,280
.•
38·71
8,
e.en
4-2
vl'ew
write
(InC1Ud~'
I condltJonln,. fl25. April
po....· WE IIEPAIR III aut.. 01 TV',.
__
_
_
__,
u. ..I.one
,"'
non . 137·5510,
3-31
.lere.". ralliol .nd tap. playe... 1~9 PENTON 1Zlk:. - I!xcollenl
number) AMERIC
SYS1
SUIlLEASE _ Air condllloned. Helbl. .nd Rocci l!:1ectronlca, 307 1 c"ndillon. M.ny extn pul •. MUlt
TEMS & INDUSTRIES, Dept.
l. Phone 35I-OZ:IO. ! ,en. 33H024.
3-25
H. 3050 Metro Dr., Mlnneap, clOIO. furnlsh.d. Too 0 po ..on •• t .. t Court
a.lu.blo Jun. lit. 331·5114.
3·24
4·23AR THE MOTORCYCLE CUnlc .. 1t6 olis. Minn .. 55420, or call 612.
SUMMl:1t Sub!••• - 3-4 (trll fur. DOI'\'T III rip""d offl Radio an4
Ltl.y.lle, S51·StOIl. Wln~.c tor· 727 1295
• nl.h.d, ,,"ikable. Air eondUlon.d .1 Sl.r.o Te~.lra In my hom • . R.I' age. GUlrant.ed work on III m.t..
'.
S311-31S4.
3-24 I IOnlbl •. 181·1474 b.lwo~n (1.5 p.m.
"·iiiiiiiiiiiiiii4·i17iAiRiiilililililililliliil"
.
3·30 in~diimioidi.li
_ .
SUIILEASE - Two bedroom fur· "
. -I
medern, air con~lllon.d. FLAMENCO ,ullir 1.lilIon.. pin.
1 3 nllh.d.
or 4 ,Irla or m.rrl.d couPI •. j I,h tr.ln.d Instruclor. as8-1309.
CI... In .•umm.r. 353.ZII71.
3.Z4 .venlnu.
3-23
TWO FEMALES - Furnlsh.d. Ilr J WANTED - 80wln,. peClalllln' j
Hlghw.y , WI.t
Ul·1477
condItioned, cl_. Subl •••••UIlI' I In ,..ddl_1 10'lnl, form.l s, etr.
3.80 338·(I44B.
. ·20AR
mor. *130. 33'.194l1.
JAWA·CZ
MONTESA
SUiLEASE for I_mer. On. bed.! FOR RENT - Mdln~hln-;': .
room furnlsh.d aportmonl. Atr
tell.lllon ul•. Aoro Rental, In • .,
eo ndilloned. 3'I.SM7 .
'.%3 RIO M.lden LI~. .
. .15
JUST ARRlVIDt
Alii Condilloned .fllclency acr".. ELECTJUC SHAVER Rep.lr - 24
MONTESA KING SCORPION
from Bllfle, April I.SlpL I. Fe.
Hour S.r.lc.. Moyer'1 Ilarb..
mal. ov.r 21. 351·0284.
3.27 Shop.
4·UAR
SUBLEASE lor .ulllm.r. Close In RAND TArLOru:O hem .J\eralon, .
'utrulh.d luxlU'Y Ipartment with
Coats. dr..... and .hlrll. PI,on.
3118·1747.
4-ISAR
air candltlonln,. For 2. 33..0270.
___ __
3·20 fl'LUNKING MATR or Bule Slat.
ruaNl'~ elOi. III, Ilr condl·
1.lIc57 CIlJ Jlnel, 31J8·U30S.
UOA.e. ...... bedefOlII.III.54U. ::==:::
4·10
3·24 RESIDENTIAL tLlJCTRICAL wlrln,
8UILKAU 1,.0 bedroOlll _ Air I and rep.lr. LIcensed. exp.rletlc·
condlttoned. Jun. 1 · Sept. 1. 351.' .d. 01.1 138-2333.
l·30

FENDER VlIlI.tr. n
",·IIOS.

Ilg Ih rtspon·

.USINESS Op.... IITUNITIES
D
rv
-----------p.A .. I Jill'" bulln••• Veler.n',

COMING

I

353-6201

lED MOray S.U 1'1: •• "
It_
part UIII or lull tuB•. No tnYf t: I'" "HtTI raMI - PlJ'fn at.er·
menl. , .nd lor Ir.. HUln, tll'
Inr, brak .. AutollllUe VI. utll!lJ
HI,h t'Onunlnlane plu. bonu Wrtt. r.d Int ..lor. ~121 .
"II
10 II
. DIM.rzlo. X"'Pa , h~ . j
_
_ -..8 ~t
M
h
0t4lI
I
GM : plek
"tOll..UJt
rei( 11, a t u ttl
I. ..
..11 "1.1144 u, "2.1

SPORTSMAN CYCLES

Formals, Maxis, Party Dresses Not Included.

There

an.IOta'1

I

'''m'''''.

ltiDEIt WANTED

10 Word.

I

I

$209
and

I PHONE

Minimum Ad

wooler, .. pcmenUai horn. 110:
35 WIU .1 ••1\'00.01.. Ittr.o Imp,
140; P'ender·Rhodu "lano bUI,
lind. $230. Or reuonabl. orr....
351.7107. o.. nln,l.
3-%4 '
U ED VACUUM eilln.., _ ,io
up. GUlranl.ed. PhOM
4-17AII
-- --WATIRBED8 - B•••• 145'\ III1t.r .
liD. Monty back Cuerln ••. Call
U7~1Ot.
4-10

1110 North Dubuqu. Str•• I.
. ·8
_ Subl.... lor
DR!!SSl:S MAD!. AI •., alloratlonl. - - - - - - - - - - - ,I WOMEN
2 bldroo", furnl.hld. clo.. In.
Exoerlena.d. 1I ... onobl. !>rlc...
CYCLES

l

119 .lCh

Ladl ..'

~ Clbln.t, Alt.c Lonn., I'"

15

1

1

NY,

1------------

----

I::It ~c: ;:~ 1-l:~~; t~tJ!:~~t~~ I---W-H-O-D-O-ES-'-T-?--- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ladl ..' and Min'.

HILL COUIIII'l' UYIIII.
lIulIdln. I.... ..Ub elty adual.
Iro. Onrioolll.., beautIlul HlckoC7
HW Park. Dri.. un 0" Alooaln,.
lon, Davenpart or Ctdar 6t ...." .
All utUIU.. undrrl"oWld. "II. .
CODltru.Uon Comp.ny, J3a.I2t1.

cOlIIponont. Maltt off.r. "lol)4f5
RID RS wanl~d II> NYC tlnd r.
__--~:_-~_
4.Z
turn). Ldvln P'rtdllY, ItIII Dr
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Montezuma, Alta Gain Class A Berths-

Ottumwa Stuns Algona

•

A.~

Semi-finals

BULLETIN - w,.t If D.v· sllll led 45-42.
I game high 18 and was a spark· bed 17 rebounds Friday night tO qu.mr.
en port rlllled tl clip M.son
Steve Brandon scored two ling seven oC eight Crom the propel the Braves to 57-46 vic· j Montezuma widened its lead '
free throws and a basket In ' field in the second half. Bran· tory over Treynor and Into the to 44·35 by the end of the third
City 62·52 In the Boy. St.t. the first 29 seconds oC the fin., den finished with 17, Tom John· Class A finals of the 49th annual Iquarter. but Treynor bounced
seml·flnals.
al stanza and Larry Salz got a son with 11 and Harkert 10 Cor Iowa High' School Athletic As· . back with the first five points
DES MOINES IA'! - Fif· [basket 29 seconds later to shoot , Ottumwa, which shot 52 per· sociation state boys basketball Ithe last period 'to close to 44-40
,eenth·ranked Ottumwa reeled Ottumwa to a 48-45 lead. After cent from the field.
tournament.
with 6:52 to go. Three straight
ofC the first six points of the a basket by 'A1gona's Gary Wal· Kent Espe collected 14 points The ninth·rated Braves I MQnlezuma turnovers gave the
r 1
t F'd
It
n ker, Ottumwa ran off seven and Walker and Rick Nielsen 25-0 will meet unranked Alta Cardinals the comeback chance.
ma qu~r er rI ay a ernoo straight points for a 55-47 ad. 13 for ~Jgona . The losers held 22-3 at 7:05 p.m, Saturday for Bill Van Cleave finally hit a
and rallied to a 63·58 victory vantage with 4:32 to play.
a 39-31 reoound edge with Roe· the title. Alta gained the cham· basket with 5:53 to go to put
over giant.killer Algona In
Algon., which c.me into ber getting 11 and Walker 10, pionship match Friday afternoon Montezuma into a six point lead.
Class AA semi·final play of the the g.m. with a 22·1 reclrd,
Foull, however, hurt AI..· by sailing to an M·59 victory Treynor again closed to four ,
~9th annual Iowa High School cam. back aglin. Th. Bull·
nl In the fln.1 twl qu.m,... lover Carroll.
but a basket by JIm Casey and
Athletic Association on state dog. closed within throe Rober fouled out I" the fi"t I Montuuma moved aheed of Nichols' two rree throws edged
points twice in the fin.1 34 ,Ight .econd. of t h. finlt previously IInce·be.t.n Trey· the lead out to 50-42 with 2:40
IOYS CHAMPIONSHI!' !'AIIUNGI .eclnd. but fl.ld 11011. by JDI
qu.rt.r.nd !'P' .nd WII· nor In the fIrst twa mInutes of remaining,
CI ...Monte.uma
A
k H.ck· ker .ach .pent Vlluabl. tim. i the second half .ft.r a 2,·.11
Alt. 122-3) vs.
(25.0) F.rguson and Mi.
Tr'Yl1lr, th er.. ft Ir, never
7:05 p,m.
Clus AA
.rt preserved t h. Ottumwi In the bench with four foul •. tit .t hllftlme, A .Ix point I got closer th.1I .Ix points IS
ottumwa 120-4) vs, West Daven- win.
MONTEZUMA 57,
scoring bur.t th.t Included I Montelum. w.nt Inte a dellb·
port (13·11) 8:45 p,m.
Ferguson, who was held to
TREYNOR 46
throe point. by Nichol. put th. , .r.t, g.m. and II't .ither an
,
four points and just six shots in Montezuma's Carl Nichols BrlVII up 38·30 with 'hrH tl5y that or fret thraws whIch
boys basketball tournament. , the first half finished with a rammed in 26 points and grab· I minutes to .... In the thIrd they cllhtcl.
Alta romped to an 84·59 VIC, I _____' ______________
,...
ory over Carroll in the Class
A afternoon opener.
The game was a tight affair
In the first three quarters with
the contest being tied 10 times
and the lead exchanging hands
14 times, A three· point play by
Algona's Randy Roeber finaUy
put the seventh·ranked Bull·
dogs Into a 29-26 lead with Z:50
to play in the half,
Algona, which had previous·
By the Alltcl.ted Prll'
UCLA," Coach Tlrkanlan said p,m. - Villvanoa vs. unbeaten The East final pits two old
Iy knocked of[ the state's No. Big 10 champion Ohio State .ft.r hi. Ling Btlch State Pennsylvania ;
Mideast
at and bitter rivals-poised and
1 and No, 2 ranked teams In tackles rugged Western Ken· t,am be., Univ."ity af P.c· Athens, Ga. 3 p,m. - Ohio precision·like Penn, 28-0 and
getting to the tournament semi· tucky, and Missouri ValJey lfic 71-65 .nd before UCLA State vs. Western Kentucky ; the only unbeaten team in the Th, ba.k.tball lIppears .tt.ched to the h..d of AI'a'. Stev. Mostr (12). Guarding him Is
finals, held a 31-28 lead at half champ Drake takes on once· played Brighlm YlUng.
Midwest Wichita, Kan. 3 p.m. - tournament, against big and C.rroll's Randy Plotz during .ction Frid.y In the low. Boys high school blsketball toum.·
time and moved out to a sev· beaten Kansas tonight in the UCLA
Its fifth Drake, vs. Kansas.
fasl Villanova, 25-6.
m.nt It o.s MoInes. Alta won the CI••• A cant••, to g.in • berth in the finals Saturday
en point lead In the first two quarter finals of the NCAA t . ht ' Nc;:~~~f d
th Each of the games wi\l be "It's no wonder they're unde. night.
- AP Wirephoto
minutes of the third quarter. Tournament.
~ ral~ ht
I e an seven d televised
gI U
NBC
At the quarter's end Algona J
T k i t h' In elg years, won 91-73 an
re ana y 011
• reated," South Carolina Coach
erry ar ~n an ge S IS now will play Long Beach State The regional consolation Frank McGuire said after Penn
/
hoped-ro~ meetmg and on~ 01 in the West Regional final at games will have Fordham vs. ripped the Gamecocks
BUDGET
them .will w~lk away With a 5 p,m. CST Saturday at Salt South Carolina in the East, with a great exhibition of de·
RENT.A.CAR
berth In the fmal round of the Lake City.
Marquette vs,' Kentucky In the fensive play and foul shooting
NCAA college basketball play·
_
.
Mideast, Notre Dame vs. Hous· in the second half. Penn made
LOW COST !'1It DAY •
oHa.
SIX .other survivors o~ Thurs· ton in the Midwest Ind Brig- 20 of 21 foul shots in the last
LOW COST "Ilt MILl
"w. hope UCLA wIn.; we'd ~ay ru.ght ga.mes also Will m~et ham Young vs. University of 7th minutes of the game.
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,of Houston, lead big and p?w- ~atches Phi .Beta PI, ,ProCes- 31 and April 1
will be idle until they travel
errul Kansas, 26-1, agamst sl?nal Fraternity Champion and Closed March 26, 'El and April 2 west for an Arizona tour March
Drake, 21-7. The B.ul\dogs winner o~ the outdO?r t~urnR' and 3
26. Iowa begins its outdoor
showed good defense 10 up- ment against the University of
h d I A 'I 17 at Wisconsin
setting Notre Dame 79-72 In Iowa Volleyball Association
sc e u e prl
,
overtime.
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Ming Hsiao, Darryl Tharalson, Cesar Farell, III. Assistant what happened."
George Bezkovaln and R, G. Professor in the Institute of Hy- Thursday night's loss to Ohio
Baker.
draulic Research captured the State unceremoniously dumped
In the Co-Ed action, the P.E. Intramural Paddleball Champ. the second·ranked Warriors
Team holds a 14-2 record while ionship by defeating Dwayne from the NCAA Mideast play·
the Rehabs have a 13-3 record , Monick or Alpha Kappa Kappa oHs and ended their 39-game
Surprisingly enougH the two Professional fraternity 21 -16 winning streak stretching back
teams are 'from the sarpe sec· and 12.7.
to last eason , The Buckeyes,
tion . They have eliminated the The Paddleball tournament is trailing all the way, came back
other .five sectlo~ winners the now the largest singles tourna. to edge Marquette 61l-59.
two did not meet 10 league play ment the university holds with
McGuIrt, nlmed coli...
however.
.
121 students and faculty mem- cotch of the ytlr Friday by
The P.E. Team Is composed bers participating ,
Th. A.soclated
..141
.ft'r the lOll: 'I Just don't btn.v. In .n th.t bunk .fter the
glm., lIylng If thl. or thlt
YOLI wo n t be glad when classes arc ovor ann Ii'S lime 10 relay, You \~on t
hid happtntcl, It mIght h.v,
E. W. Hall Philosophy lecture
rel ish Ihc thoughl of gelling back 10 yOUi' apallmenllo url\\lnd, stUdy, silck oul,
bHn dlffertnt."
or relilx In any of Ihe lacili tl es aVdllable 10 you,
Fiery AI, from the asphalt
Then again. II sermonetle Isn't ex actly your bag, you'll swing fre e and pasy
playgrounds of New York City,
ill any of our 11'.'0 student aparlment suiles with adjoll1ing balhs and kitchen·
Is a TIre breed In college bas·
'.
ell es, You 'll on lOY SrpJfilte study areas. air cond ll lOning, \\altto wall ca lpelllig
ketball coaching field - a rna·
and JUfIllShll1qs thai alo Odsy on the eyes, and body.
verick with 8 winning touch.
Try Ihest' "
healed lI1r1oor SWl mm inq pool. nlon 's and women 's SdUlld
"1 reany dread this time of
baths, exe lClse dens, lounges and TV rooms, . _
,
the year," he said, "because
Pintos ar. more Funl
If you r Idorl of lun and the righ t way to live IS the sarne as ours, th en you .
It's the time when many
speaker
won'l be turning to sa nn onette, you 'll be turning 10 Ihe May Flowe r apartments.
,
coaches .re fired." He means
his friends, because he 1$ un·
Kurt Baier
concerned wIth his security at
a day , a mil.
Applicalions are now bcillQ
Marquett.e,
where In seven
~ccepted for ~untfl1er and fall
Pro(dsJr Of Phllolophy Unlvenlty
Ask about our wllktnd rom
years he has built the War·
,
:,~:~":.
occupdncy.
of Pitt8burgh
rlors Into 8 national power,
6(.f.,,-,
,
Pholle.338 - Q/OO
"I mlgllt get fired tomorrow,
but I'd find something to do,"
saId McGuire,
A natty dre ser, McGuIre has
forged
an Impressive 251-111
INC.
8 p,m.
record in 13 years or coaching,
seven at Belmont Abbey, a
1'11 0 NOI th DubLlqll ~ Suect
~uditorium
small college In North CaroHIII,
Sand Road and Hlway 6 lyPa.'
Iowa City
UI.7111
and the remainder at Mar·
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